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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION 

DEMOCRAT 

voles would 

Dex TiETex-Recorder-cigar m wnufact. 

urer, copper-miner, stan 

John F. Harter was 

Tuesday solicitin 

for him. 

REWARD 

oO jals 

Adams, They 

be expected. They are 

re.election 

THE latest rom Washingt 

D. C., gives encouraging [ 

tion that the repeal of the Sherman 

ver purchase act 1s in i i 

the 

- 

WiuaT has Dr. John F. Harte 

done that democrats i 

hin. He has been a prom 

public an all his life and a'wass wor 

to defeat democrati ket 

18 

of thei 

another 

county. 

On Saturday, October 21st, 8 new 

per was issued ut Philipsburg, Y 

called The Bituminous Record, to Ix 

continuation 

Jo ll, sid 8 In 

fice. The publish 

are Messrs, Will 
h Wi 

The paper will be 

and has the full 

jtable one and will 

in that communis. 

iE COUNTRY. 

Schools Should Remain Open. 

“1 \ ‘h 

A 

A Large Verdict 

Flection VProciamatl 

any from 

nt as only A few 

strict, while if placed in the news. 

apers it would have put it within reach 

of thousands and in a more desirable 

. 

tiood Streets 

rd and 

r curbing. 

from Clearfield, 

will be used, | take sbout 6 

000 brick for this improvement, 

well made street is always 

investment, 
. -_— » 

Honse Narned 

October 12th, the 

ling house on Jacob Sankey's farm, 

Penn township, was completely 

y fire. The family of Robert 
" \ 

wkenborg i ived In it. barely 

Thursday, 

aped with their Lites, The bullding 

van insured. Fire started from a C 

John F. Harter, 

minke republican candidate for sheriff. 

TABLY 

temarkable Pleees of Work Done 

DF. Luse 

WEEK We were shiowih a 

ees of work by Mr. D. | 
for dexterity and skill 

A specimen of 

a table of 

  

DESERVES A REBUKE. a 
First Week Commencing Mor 

HARTER'S INSULT TO DEMO 

CRATS 

Considers Them Without Intelligen 

Hepubliean Vgotism Crops Ou 

is Bitter Remarks About Democs 

A Good One 

When J 

was at Sant 
4 x : 

inny 

. | 8 nervous trouble that causes an Jpced | 

Ca 

Groalest Hook Ever Written 

Cary to a J alist reer 

tribute to t 
' 

Ootne 

Booth Curtains 

county commissioners recently 

received the curtains for the election 

booths Accord! to the amended 

Baker Ballot law each el boot} 

must be provid i 

sure absojute parking the 

Unde » former arrangement 

persons standing in the room 

could easily tell how ballots were 

made out 
fn 

ing 

The curtains are of a brown 

canton 

out th 

CounLy 

anne! It requires 2 fit 

Centre 

Quite a number of our people have 
endorsed the DEMOCRAT'S views in 

regard to the contract of $17,000 about 

to be given for street lighting. Most of 
them think a five year contract entirely 
too long, and that the price is not neces. 

sarily so very low, Couwscllmen, if 

| they want to be of any benefit to the 

bublie, should investigate what other 

towns wm ! i Don't be in a i : 

rush 8 i} HH go slow, his 
: 
i body 1 tly purchased a rosd machine 

«10 more need be sald, 

sant twitching of the 

He Took a Tum) 

EAve Ihe nj i i \ i 

| offence too } ¢ y prison | in F y i ay. 

! firm on her belie at the Court winked longed to a gal ramps who 

{ at her and was lenien y AoCoun had committed many larc . Nair 

personal charms Tel 

- -— 

—- 

Pennsylvania Sabbath Schools Election Days Noi Hel days 

twenty: is been gis 

1 : 5 4 pring Mills, Suis county. Lue Lis (‘The Dest Makes! 

tot the imal The Best Style 
_ |The Most Wear! 

Mrs. Harriet Sayres died on Tun 

day, at Seranton. The body wasi'r)g | owest Prices! 
brought to fonts 

nterment 

The en 

fi | bovs un jet 

sireets by 8 

Some few 

one or two i 

seitied 

The next ordinance should be declaring 
hat trouble 

“chippies’ a nuisance, and make it the 

duty of the High Constable to calc h all 

guch strays and pen them up in the 

boro pound for the night 

«On Tuesday evening a hunting party 

from Bellefonte left for the Greenwonds, 

in Clearfield county, where they will put 

in a week hunting deer. They were Al nt 

Dale. Simeon Haupt, Clyde Blackford, I warm and Gry. 

| Mich Weaver, 8. M, MeMurtrie and his 

won. They left town with great expecta 

tions and plenty of provisions and other 3 

articles, positively necessary for sath a | M EE 

rip. The reantlt of thelr hunt will be 

given later. “ae SHOE STORE. 

will Reep  


